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SHEEP HERDER WELL HOUSED

Compact, Comfortable Dwellings Pro-
vided' for Those Who Tend the

Herds on Western Plains.

Just at present the sheep herder's
lot is n fairly happy one. Frank It.
Arnold writes In Popular Mechanics
magazine. He gets $10(1 a' month be-
sides his expenses, and one never can
see his sheep u agon without wanting to
leave chlllzatlon for a few months nnd
take to the range. It Is the most
compact dwelling house on wheels that
Has ever been delsed. For utilizing
all possible space It can give lessons
even to a dining car or a sailboat. It
Is dining car nnd sleeping car In one,
and historically forms a permanent
link between western pioneers days,
when every one traveled In a prairie
schooner, and automobile days when
the sheep is used only to follow
the herd during the winter nnd spring,
until It disappears up on the high sum-
mer range, where only a saddle horse
can penetrate.

, ..,,, uiui iur inunms in
thus the home two sheep herders,
has a long, narrow body, t6 free-B-m

to wheels, but above the' wheels It dares oul enough to give 8
ttroad room with benches along both

Ides. !t has three coverings of can-81f-

greater warmth In winter, and
& stove screwed to the. floor near
front door. The back part of the can-
vas covered space serves as bedroom,
containing nothing a bed, to which
air is supplied by sliding glass win-
dows the rear end of the wagon.
Attached to the hed is n folding table,
and under it are small drawers and a
large bin to contain the herder's sup-
ply of flour nnd grain.

BUILT UP POLISH INDUSTRIES

Russia's Expulsion of Jews From Mos-
cow Had Results Unforeseen by

Muscovite Statesmen.

An odd bit of commercial history
comes to light with the granting
citizenship to Jews In Poland, and
chows how Russia. In expelling the
race from Moscow, provided Poland
with a human factor great Impor-
tance in developing own Industrial
resources, the Christian Science Mon--,
Itor recalls. Politically Poland lay
helpless In the grip of her powerful
neighbor, resisting as she might
that neighbor's determination to de-
stroy the Inst vestige of Polish na-
tional existence. Industrially, on the
other hand, her coal nnd Iron ore dis
tricts had developed Polish centers of
manufacture superior to those of Rus-
sia, but dependent for succor on the
sale of their products In Ituss,Jnn mar-
kets. Jews came from Moscow who
were familiar with Itusslnn trade con-
ditions, had already established per-
sonal trade relations ulth'ltiie.slnn Tit-
les, weie admirably lilted to p

commercial program between
the two countries. These men became
the natural Intermediaries between
Poles nnd Russians In business, nnd
their expulsion from Russn Is doubt-
less one reason for the prosperity of
Polish industries at Lodz, Warsaw and
Pctrokov.
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At the Theatres
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Two now stars will bo scon at the
Liberty tonight. Albort liny nnd
Elinor Fnlr aro known from coast to
const as tha cleverest team that ovor

appeared on tho vaudeville dtngo mul
thoy aro now starring together In

Fox productions. Thoy will he noen
tonight In "Words and Music" a
comedy sketch that Is especially well
suited to their particular style.

Uy special nrrangement of Oliver
Morosco, Maud Fulton's delightful
comedy In throo acts, opons nil en-

gagement of two nights at tho
Oporn llouso beginning Wednesday
October S, "THE HIIAT," 'hnd n,

old

successful run for one year nt , ,.
n . iinwrtflnn 'I1 n.n ',.i.i

' I III l. Tho now William Mart
mid nmvliiu to n.inncllv ..

United States!i ... ... ..b "lll,,,naro

,.

give

t

n

this bo only chnuco that
tho theatre goors of Klamath Falls

&r
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will have to see this much talked of
play. The cast numbers among its
members such well known perform-
ers Miss Gladys Kingsbury, Miss
Edna Reiss, Miss Nell Butler. Mr.
Frank Cooley, Mr. J.- - Raymond
Northcutt, and several others of
equal popularity. .Tho stage is un-
der the able direction of Mr. Frank
Cooley, which in Itself Insures a fine
performance.

Manager Houston Indeed for-
tunate in securing this attraction,
and bt the'Theatro goers will
appreciate 1

Tho sale of seats will commence
Saturday.

"BOUGHT PAID FOR," will
be presented Thursday night.

circus, a canal and a canal boat
form settings for Marguerite

beauty and talent in the Par
amount picture, "Still Waters."
which Is a rare of pas
toral romanqe, rural toirfedy aiid
luriiung arama, was written es
pecially for Miss Clark by Edith
Barnard Delano, the well known
novelist. the diminutive star
has abundant opportunities for the
display of her remarkable versatility

The many admirers of William
Parnum will be interested in
announcement that their favorite
screen star Is to appear here in an. .l ....
.uiuur iimuing picturizatlon. of a
Zane Grey novel this time, "The
Lone Star Ranger," which will be
shown at the Liberty Theatre Sunday
tor a run of two day3.

Mr. has been seen In
many picturesque and heroic charac
ters during his stage career; but
a fearless Texas Rnepr in th
William Fo'x production ho said to
givo a brilliant portrayal of the
filTUro an fnmflfni tr (linlr,n.i.." ij luuuntiiil H III .

readers tho man, who, through
sheer nerve, rids' the border of
marauders, and In doing wins a
wife.

.

What and where the Rarbary
Cous.t? To bo exact thero aro two

I QUEEN. 0UAIJ1Y SHOES Si
I LOOK BETTER WEAR qESJ 4
m m

COMPARISON WILL TELL
'' i

THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

713 MAIN ST.

The surest way make shoes cost LESS is
to buy the land that wear P40RE. '
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Tho original was tho "Coast of tho
High Marbarco" of old plrntlcal days
Tho othor and mora modern, Is tho
undorworld of 8nn Francisco. To-

day It Is'moro of n nnnio any-

thing eleo, for cleaning up days In
tho Golden Onto City hnvo boon fro-quo-

and 'thcdonilus thereof, hnvo
mostly boon scnttorod to tho four
winds of hoavon.

Tho llarbnry Const of San Frnn-clsc- o

Is comparable only with tho
Flvo Points In Now York or

Whltcchapel In London. It Is, or
was though It Is still thoro as n
shadow of Its former self tho io- -

sort of the worst olomont of tho city,
Yot some of It was outwird show

rnnd tho horrilled slummor somotlincvi
saw things that wore really only
tl oro for his espuclal bonoilt, Yot
there wero trridgedles in tho dlstilct
and It was noer peasant placo to

so Id afturl',.l.HIV UUIUJU.U lllUJUUi iU S. plcturo
Is now hikI.1 roppy mrrs whichof of throughout the
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DESERVE MORE THAN PRAISE

Mrn of the 'Type of Private Oscar
Zwa!d Surely Entitled to tho

Country's Beet.

fnl. A. C Itend. Inspector general.
nsi.eti i.i'iieml l.lg,;eit to write letters

I
of highest praise for the heiolc enntliiet

I "f Private Oscar Zwuld. Fori Dodge.
Iowa.

II
R.v rushing fearlessly into a binning

freight ear loaded with IIo shells, nnd
extinguishing the tile m great rls!,. he
snud scores of lives urn! piuslhtj near

i ly a million dollars' worth of munition
stores for Uncle .Sam it the Mulhelm
munitions store yurd, near Coblenz.

If the tire had not been promptly .sub-
dued It would lmve resulted In blowing
up a .whole tralnload of shells, to which
the burning ear was attached, together
with, possibly, many nearby buildings
filled with high explosives, ftored there
for emergencies.

This Ik the type of innn returning to I
us now rriuii nbroml. Fearless, coura-
geous, and ready to do the right thing
ui the right moment. All may not luive
received the D. S. C. but each one of
'hem Is a vulunble addition to any fue- -

iory, omce or workshop.
They return to Us now In great num-

bers. About 00,000 are discharged
from thp Sprv(fu avnra mn..,l. S1..1

Arthur Woods, assistant to the secre-- '
tary of war, In chnrge of the

work of the war department.
Is leaving no stone unturned to II ml
employment for each oueof them.

GERTRUDE & CO.

New Tailored lints
The very styles thnt New York's'

most fashionable wemen are wear-- 'ing. j

3--
GERTRUDE & CO.,

S27 Main St.

Best yet. Herald Want Ads.
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TONIGHT

The Hard

Times

Come in your old
cloihes and have the
time of your life
Prizes for the hard
est looking hard-u- p

hard timer. See if
you can get it,! '

Opera

loose
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Those who wear the
kind of clothing we
supply have a com-
fortable feeling of
satisfaction. They
know that good taste
has .been combined
with careful work-
manship and fine ma-
terials and the result
has a way of making
them feel at ca3e and
at home among well-dresse- d

men.

Central

Outfitting

I Company
The House of Service

Ninth and Main Sts.if?
MONEY TO LOAN

If vnn nonrl mnnpv nn vmtr inmnw ...-- ......w,, w.. j WW a HWMIV)
cr me r.ome you would like to build,
ask for particulars.

' If Its a homo you want, now is tho
time to get It. You may soloct your
choice In most any part of the city,
and I will arrange easy payments
for you.

If Its an Investment you are look-
ing for In improvod or unimproved
properties, I have somo of tho best
in me county.

If Its FIro or Life Insurnnco you
need, I will fix you up. In fact, if
its anything In tho real estito lino
you will do well to see mo. Drop In
and talk it over.

1

m
r"l

JAS. M. WATKINS, Jr.
Phone 484

Suite Swanson Bldg.
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STEAM' LAUNDRY

.Finir-he- Work
Flat Work
Rough Dry

Wo liavo oponed a Hteam
c'oanlnf; and. prising

We do everything In our
line, '. i

Wo innko n right' prico
and guarantee all r.'ojk.

i

Try Us Once

Phono 1G4

Ollco, 1?7 4th, back of ,1st
Nati3iial Rank
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WEATHER REPORT
Oregon and warmer; Sat-

urday light tho
oarly morning, except near tho
coast, northwestorly winds.

BUCKHECHT
ARMY SSfe? SHOE:
Vu thii ! the

that give you
icrvice

tvety itep coji:-fo- rt

every minute."
Why? Because
it b built right to

with! Our
first consideration
has always been
to into every
Huckhecht Army
Shoe: best mate-
rial, wholehearted
workmanship and
luting value.
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--.Artistic piano tuning nnd player

work. Call Morgan tarl She-

pherd Co.

Try 'em Rernlii Wjnt Ads.

MCA. U.S. ore.
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BLACK ICC ANY
CALF o: JNP1AM TAN CA'..F

.

DltADLEY'S MHOr KTOIfJ
727 .! St.

BUCKINGHAM &

F
CUNMr.TAI-.MA- I

.U-C- i

IIBFRTY THIlfll
"THM lIl,'K I'lGTl'ltlvS"

Poole, Owner Matinee W

TONIGHT
Those Clever Arliota

ALBERT ELINOR FAIR

"'words Music

i1 SUNDAY

Our Fivyoritc tar
WILLIAM FARNUM

"THE LONE STAR RANgER"

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.
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